Let's talk about CLNx: Jobs, Events, CCR, & More

What is CLNx?
The Career & Co-Curricular Learning Network (CLNx) is your go-to platform for:

- Finding jobs
- Check for events happening at UTM, UTSG, and UTSC
- Registering for events/workshops
- Accessing your CCR
- Booking resume/cover letter critique appointments
- Finding more career-related resources!

Search/apply for jobs via CLNx
1. Go to clnx.utoronto.ca and login with your UTORid
   
   Students & Recent Grads
   Login to CLNx

2. On the side menu bar, click 'Jobs & Recruitment'
3. Here, you can choose which type of job you’re looking for
4. Either search by keyword or click 'Search All Jobs' to filter down your results.
5. Set your filters, then click 'Search' when you get to the bottom
6. Find the jobs that interest you and apply accordingly!

Register for events via CLNx
1. Go to clnx.utoronto.ca and login with your UTORid

   Students & Recent Grads
   Login to CLNx

2. From the side menu bar, click 'Events & Workshops'
3. Under the Mississauga Column, click 'Career Centre'
4. From the calendar, click on the event you want to register for
5. Click 'Register for this Event'
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